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FROM TUESDAY, FEBRUART 8, TO FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1825.

The Speech of the Lords Commissioners to both
Houtes of Parliament, on Thursday, lebruary 3,
1825.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

WE are commanded by His Majesty to ex-
press to you the gratification which His

Majesty derives from the continuance and progres-
sive increase of that public prosperity upon which
His Majesty congratulated you at the opening of
the last session of Parliament.

There never was a period in the history of this
country, when all the great interests of the nation
were at the same time in so thriving a condition, or
when a feeling of content and satisfaction was more
widely diffused through all classes of the British
people.

It is no small addition to the gratification of His
Majesty, that Ireland is participating in the general
prosperity. The outrages, for the suppression of
which extraordinary powers were confided to His
*!5!:l1?' ?v,° *° far.ceased as to warrant the sus-

le exercise of those powers in most of
- heretofore disturbed,
and commercial enterprise are extending

U t h f -l°thatl>art of the United Kingdom. It
. therefore the more to be regretted thaf associa-
n ̂  <*"* ln Ireland, which have adopted
proceedings ,rreconcileable with the spirit of he
Const.tut.on and calculated, by excitin/ala * and
by exasperatmg animosities, to endanger the peace
of soaetv „„,! to retard the c » tne PedCe

thethe

w!sdom to consi^r

means of applying a remedy to

Ireland

"

the renewal of
last session ™° ** -ate of

- With «ff«t th<> interrup-
in India« b7 the unprovokedextrfva*ant pretensions of the Bur-

>y di nosriy "i P<w»tioD,

I, that none of the
iave manifested any unfriend-

that the bravery and conduct

displayed by the forces already employed against
the enemy afford the most faYourable prospect of a
successful termination of the contest.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
His Majesty has directed us to inform you, that

the estimates of the year will be forthwith laid before
you.

The state of India, and circumstances connected
with other parts of his Majesty's foreign possessions,
will render some augmentation in Hi* military
establishments indispensable,

His Majesty has, however, the sincere gratfica-
tion of believing, that, notwithstanding the increase
of expence arising out of tbis augmentation, such
is the flourishing condition and progressive improve-
ment of the revenue, that it will still be in your
power, without affecting public credit, to give ad-
ditional facilities to the national industry, and to
make a further reduction in the burthens of His
people.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,
His Majesty commands us to inform you, that

His Majesty continues to receive from His Allies,
and generally from all Princes and States, assur-
ances of their unabated <&sire to maintain and
cultivate the relations of peace with His Majesty,
and with each other; and that it is His Majesty's
constant endeavour to preserve the general tran-
quillity.

The negociations which hive been so long car-
ried on through His Majesty's Ambassador at Con-
stantinople, between the Emperor of Russia and
the Ottoman Porte, have been brought to an ami-
cable issue.

His Majesty has directed to be laid before you
copies of arrangements which have been entered
into with the kingdoms of Denmark and Hanover,
for improving the commercial intercourse between
those States and the united Kingdom.

A Treaty, having for its objert the more effect-
ual suppression of die slave trade, has been con-
cluded between His Majesty and the King of"
Sweden ; a copy of which Treaty (as soon as the
ratifications thereof shall have been exchanged)
His Majesty has directed to be kid before you.

Some difficulties have arisen with respect to the

ratification of the Treaty for the same object which
was negociated last year between Hia Majesty and
the United States of America.

These difficulties however, His Majesty trusts,
will not finally impede the conclusion of so bene-
ficial an arrangement.

In conformity with the declarations which have
been repeatedly made by His Majesty, His Ma-
jesty has taken measures for confirming by Treaties
the commercial relations already subsisting between
this kingdom and those countries of America which
appear to have established their separation from
Spain.

So soon as these Treaties shall be completed,
His Majesty will direct copies of them to be laid
before you.

His Majesty commands us not to conclude with-
out congratulating you upon the continued improve,
ment in the state of the agricultural interest, the
solid foundation of our national prosperity; nor
without informing you, that evident advantage has
been derived from the relief which you have recent-
ly given to commerce, by the removal of incon-
venient restrictions.

His Majesty recommends to you to persevere (as
circumstances may allow) in the removal of similar
restrictions; and His Majesty directs us to assure
you, that you may rely upon Hi» Majesty's cordial
co-operation in fostering and extending that com-
merce, which, whilst it is, under the blessing of
Providence, a main source of strength and power
to this country, contributes in no less a degree to
the happiness and civilization of mankind.

WHITEHALL February 2, 182S.

The King has be^n pleased to present the Rev.
Norman M'Leod to the church and parish of
Campsie, in the presbytery of Glasgow and county
of Stirling, vacant by th« death of the Rev. James
Lapslie.

The King has also been pleased to present the
Rev. Dr. Lawrence Adamson to be First Minister
of the church and parish of Cupar, in the presby-
tery of Cupar and county of Fife, vacant by the
death of Dr. George Campbell.
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T H E E D I R G H G A Z E T T

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

DUNCAN KENNEDY, Merchant, Accountant, and Agent
in Glasgow.

WILLIAM JAFFREY, Accountant in Glasgow, hereby
intimates, that his appointment as Trustee upon the

sequestrated estate of the said Duncan Kennedy has been
confirmed, and that, on his appl-cation, the Sheriff of La.
narkshire has fixed the 23d of February current, and 14th
day of March next, within the Sheriff-clerk's office in Glas-
gow, at eleven o'clock forenoon each day, for the public ex-
animation of the Bankrupt and others connected with his
affairs: That on the fitst lawful day immediately succeed-
ing the last of these examinations, a meeting of the Credit-
rra will be held in the Lyceum Rooms, Glasgow, at one
o'clock afternoon, and another meeting will be held on the
29lh March next, in the same place, at the same hour, all
in terms of the statute. And the Trustee requires the Cre-
ditor* to produce in his hands their claims and grounds of
debt, w th oaths of verity, betwixt and the 6th of Novem-
ber next, otherwise the party neglecting shall have no share
in the first dividend of the Bankrupt estate.

Glasgow, February 10, 1825.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

W1L1 IAM JENKlflES, Coalmaster and Spirit-Dealer in
Glatgnw.

f\N the application of the said William JenHnes, with
^••* concurrence of a Creditor to the extent require,! by
law, the Court of Sessicn, this day sequestrated his estate
and effects, heritable and moveable; and appointed his Cre-
ditors to meet within the Eagle Inn, Maxwell Street, Glas-
gow, upon Friday the 18th day of February current, af. two
o'clock afterroon, to name an Interim Factor; and to mee
again, at the same place and hour, on Saturday the 5th day
of March next, to choose a Trustee.—Of which intimation
it hereby given, in terms of the statute.

CAMIBELL & MACDQWALL, Agents
Edinburgh, February 10, 1825.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS ON

The Sequestrated Eslate of WILLIAM BROWN, late of
Lonjjbedholm, Cattle-Dealer.

•1-yjLLIAM MILLJGAN, residing in Tibbers, Trustee
• • on the said sequestrated estate, having applied by

Petition to the Lords of the First Division of the Court of
Session, to be exoi ered and discharged of his whole intro-
missions and management as Trustee; and to have the bond
of caution granted by him delivered up, all in terms of the
itatute, their Lordships, by interlocutor of the 10th February
current, appointed intimation of this application to be made
in the Edinburgh Gazette—Which intimation is therefore
hereby made accordingly.

£dihburgh, Ftbruaryll, 1825.

NOTICE.
Edinburgh, February 11, 1825.

IN the application presented to the Lords of Council and
Session, for recall of the sequestration of DUNCAN

KENNEDY, designing hinwelf accountant, merchant and
agent in Glasgow, their Lordships have appointed intimation
thereof to be made in the Edinburgh Gazette.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

JAMES nOBKRTSON, Junr. Merchant in Dyssrt.
j^|H. GEORGE MILLAR, Junior, Merchant in Kirkcaldy,

Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said James
Robertson, hereby intimates, that a general meetirg of the
Creditors on said estate will beheld within Low's Inn, Kirk-
caldy, on Friday the 18th day of February 1835, at two
o'clock afternoon, for the purpose of taking inio considera-
tion an offer of composition to be then made by the Bankrupt.
It is particularly requested that all concerned will attend
e'ther by themselves or proxies.

TO THE CREDITORS OP
Messrs. WHITE & COMPANY, Brewers in Perth, and of

James White, Colin Campbell Marquis, and Mrs. Ann
TVhite, the individual Partners of that Company.

THOMAS WILLIAMSANDEMAN, Merchants Perth,
-rUStee °n the <eqiestrated estate of the above parties,

hereby intimate*, that states of his accounts and intromissions,
audited by the Commissioners-, with a state- of the Bankrupt
affairs, and a scheme of division of the funds hitherto realiz-
ed, will lie open for the in«pection of all concerned, at his
office, George Street, Perth, till Monday the 14th day of
March next, being the first lawful day after the expiration
of one complete year from the date of the sequestration, when
he will make payment of a dividend to the Creditors who
have lodg d uoobjectiojuble claims ai.d oaths of verity, in
terms of the statute.

Perth, February 8, 1825.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

Rl^'rarOCer \nd SPirit-Dea!er in Kirkcaldy.
ELDER, merchant in Kjrkcatdy, Trustee on

the sequestrated estate of the said James Hardie,
hereby intimate,., that at a meeting of the Creditors held
upon the 5th February current, the Bankrupt made an offe:
of composition of four shillings per pound on the debts du,
by bun, with security. The Creditor* present therefore ap,
pointed another meeting of the Creditors to be held upon
Wednesday the 2d day of March next, at two o'clock after
noon, within the Royal Exchange Coffeeroom, Edinburgh
for the purpose of deciding finally on the said offer of com
position, in terms'of the statute.

Kirkcaldy, February 7, 1825.

A LEXANDER DICK, Writer in Glasgow, Trustee on
•"- the sequestrated estate of JOHN DINNING, writer
and builder in Glasgow, hereby intimates, that his accounts
have been audited by the Commissioners, but that no divi-
dend can at present be made; the Trustee's accounts, with
a state of the affairs, lie in his office in Glasgow, for the in-
spection of all concerned.

Glasgow, February 9, 1825.

NOTICE.
E Copartnery Concern sometime carried on here by the
subscribers, under the Firm of ANDERSON and

MILLAR, wrights in Glasgow, was DISSOLVED, by mu-
tual consent, on the first day of September last.

JAMES ANDERSON.

The

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS Of

OCK D\E-WOBK rn
G R E b N H E A D FOUNDRY C O M p v

-IOHN COUPEB, Merchant in G|L0" ^Y.
« sequestrate 1 estates of the said D a l m a r n u ' "Pan th.
Compaor, and Greenhead Foundry Com^T°*. »»«•£$
mates, that a meeti. g of the Creditors nf ,u T> h'r'kT ;».
nock Dye-Work Company, and Greenhead p*"4 »«'**
pany, is to be held within ,he Lyceum R0 °Undrr &£'
on Thur,day the 3d of March Ĵ ,"" ?™^ * G^
to resume consideration of, and finall • °Ct aft«n
on u r , a y e o arch , G

to resume consideration of, and finally torf • ,°Ct aft«n
of composition made by the friends of one nfVif °n the »
at a meeting of the said Creditors, whicTwl """"
for the purpose of receiving the slid offer

GltiMow, February 3, 1825.
i« ,

Hday of September last

AGNES THOM SANDERSON
*°le heir and executor of ,?'
^ceased John Thorn. "*

•«

GEO. SINCLAIR, Witncit.
ROBERT HANNAH, Witneu.

Glasgow, February 9, 182.5.

DAVID MILLAR.

sa: MS JESS SS
.mutual consent. All debt, due to and by the Con

be uplifted and paid by Jchn Smith, by whom 7
other engagements of the Company shall be fuIfil'eA

THOMAS STEVENSON
JOHN SMITH.

„, _ ROBERT STEVENSO\
WIL1IAM CoNNEtL, WitnCIS.

N I M I A N M'GiLp, Wilnea.

™ PJ?ISSOLUTJON OF COPARTNERY.
01ILE is hereby Riven, that the Partnership for »n»

lime carried on by Christiania and Eupheniia Adaml
Dress Makers, 3, Waterloo Place, under the Firm of C 4
E. ADAMS, was DISSOLVED, by mutual consent, on £
nrst day of January current, C. Adams being authorised i»
receive and discharge all outstanding accounts due to tin
late firm up to this date.

C. ADAMS.
K. ADAMS.

DAVID HODGES, Witneu.
JAMES JOHNSTON, Witneu.

ERRATUM in Notice to the Creditors of the Company
Concern of Robert Craig, and of Robert and John Craigs,
in last Gazette.
After the words " finally discharged of their whole

" debts," read " having been made," the Court of Sestioo,
Ac.
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